
  

SALISBURY. -
On Tuesday evening of last week a

much enjoyed event in the shape of

a corn roast took place at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas at

Coal Run. There were plenty of good

sats besides corn and every one pres-

ent had a good time. Those present

were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Meag-

er, Mrs. P. M. Connor, Mr. and Mrs,

George ss, Mr and Mrs, Frank

Thomas « c7fdren, Mrs. Phyllis

Swain, Misses Julia Meese, Violet

James, Daisy James, Jean, Hazel, and

Elizabeth Meager, Marie Cochrane

Della Hoffman, Chas and John

Meager, Harvey Wagner, Luke James

and George Washington ‘Valentine.

Andy Rumgay and two children of

Meyersdale were guests one day last

week at home of the former's sister

and brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs. W.

C. Lichliter.

Rev. E. E. Oney was a visitor to

Jennings, Md. last Wednesday.

Jacob Blouch, of Youngstown, Ohio,

was a Salisbury visitor the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Wells and Mr.

Mrs. James Mitchell of Tyrone motor-

ed to Salisbury last Tuesday and were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wells

until Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beggs and son,

Donald and Miss Carrie Tissue of

Confluence mdtored to town on Wed-

nesday and spent the day with Mrs.

Elizabeth Welfley and daughter, Miss

Ida Welfley. —

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baer She.oq0-
ily of Meyersdale were guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Engle and

Miss Martha White on Sunday last.
Rev. Fr. Brady of Meyersdale was

a visitor at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Wm. Knecht at West Salisbury on
Wedneseday.

Rev. L. P. Young, D. D. Rev, BE, E,

Oney and Jere Kretchman of Elk Lick
Township went to Huntingdon on
Thursday to attend the annual sess-

fons of the Allegheny Synod of the
Lutheran Church.

Masters Emmett Stevanus, Paul

Corbett and Wm Livengood Jr. took

a little hike to the country on Sunday.

They visited several hours at the
home of the former's grandfather, J.

8. Stevanus at Sand Flat.

Fred J. Harris, who with his family
spent the summer on his farm in Dela-
ware, has returned and is again hold-'

ing his old job as clerk at Merchants

Mine No. 3. ;

Merchants Mine No. 8 of the United
Coal Co. resumed operations several

weeks ago; after a long shut-down

now about 30 coal diggers are employ

ed. More men will be employed just
as soon as places are made ready for

“them. It is thought that about 18

-

Mrs Savii a Doyer ars daughter,

Miss Charlotte spent Thursday after-

noon in Meyersdale with Mr. and Mrs.

E. E. Boyer. :

Claude Menser of Crawford, N. J.

is visiting relatives in this place,

having come on Wednesday from

Somerset where he had been trans-

acting business for several days.

Jacob Emerick went to Latrobe
last week where he has steady em-

ployment.

Mr. and: Mrs. H. H. Maust and fam-
ily, Mrs. J. L. Barchus and Mrs, Zel-

pha Glotfelty motored to Cumberland

on Tuesday of last week

On Monday of the past week Con-

stable B. F. Krause accompanied

Mrs. Maggie Baker and her 12- yr.

old daughter, Lucinda to Somerset

 
‘ty home. They had been stopping for

some time at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel Brown.

RYE MIDDLING IS VERY GOOD

FOR FATTENING HOGS—$1.60per

HUNDRED AT — C. E. DEAL'S

GLENCOE

Ed. Ceber and family and Harvey

Leydig and friend motored from Som-

erset. to F. Webreck’s for a Sunday

dinner. -

Ida Bittner is home for a short time

before returning to Cumberland for

more electric treatments.

A goodly number of Cumberland
people attended the funeral of Solo-

mon Shiller at Johnsburg on Tues-

day.

J. T. Shipley, of Meyersdale, arrived
Monday noon to spend the week with

the Merciers at Johnsburg.
Chas. Loose is in our town since

Sunday hunting “big game"—the deer

‘season opens October 15.
Mrs. J. L. Snyder and Mabel were

Meyersdale visitors on Monday.

Frank Miller is taking his vacation

at present. It takes the form of po-
| tato parties but he says his potatoes

don’t “turn out.”
~The Misses Carrie and Bess Harri-

_son, of Cumberland, were week-end
guests of Leah Leydig. An auto trip

to Meyersdale on Sunday and a home

jrunner to Cumberland on Monday,

were the contributions of the Ford to

their entertainment.

 
four girls enroute to Cumberland on
last Monday. .

Mrs. W. H. Bittner was a Meyers-

dale caller last Friday.

Mrs. Dickerhoof and Mrs. Walter

‘ Martz, of Cumberland, attended the

funeral of the Amos Martz infant,

last Friday.

Harry Snider and wife made social

months steady work will finish up the and business calls last Wednesday at

coal left in that mine.

The Ajax Mine, at Coal Run, has

1. D. Leydig’s and W. T. Mercier’s.

Allen Bittner made a trip to a Cum-

also been put in operation again Jt berland doctor on Tuesday to have a

is being operated by Bowman Broth- biece of steel taken from his right
ers, of Boynton.

“J. Howard Meager and George

jarm.

I. D. Leydig was a Fairhope busi-

James attended a conference of the, ness caller on Tuesday.
Methodist Episcopal Church at Pitts-
burg, the latter part of the week.

Dr. E. 8S. Johnston left on Tuesday

for Altoona where he visited with his

 

{CORN & BARLEY CHOP $1.70 at

C. E. DEAL.
 

 

son, Edwin S. Johnston, until Wed- EDUCATIONAL RALLY AT

nesday afternoon, when he went to:
Huntington to attend the Allegheny |

Synod of the Lutheran Church.

SUMMIT MILLS.

| The following is the program for

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barchus, Mr. and 20 Educational Rally to be held at
Mrs. Harry McClure and -Miss Emma | Summit Mills schoolhouse on Friday

McClure started for Washington, p.{eyenins, October 29.

C., on Tuesday morning in the Barch- |
us car. They will spend a week with The Importance of Skill—S. C. Witt.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McClure and | economy in Supplies— R. J. Engle preparations for the opening of the
also intend to visit Baltimore during Recitation—Mae Moore.
the trip.

Miss Stella Fair, of Akron, Ohio, | —140yd Shumac.
visited Salisbury relatives and friends

last week.
Mr. ad Mrs. Herman Rolber visited | Character Building—A. L. Fike.

their daughter, Mrs. Hary Garlitz, at | DUét—Anna Miller and Ella Witt.
the Western Maryland Hospital, Cum. | Qualifications and Duties of School

a
berland on Sunday and reported her | PIrectors W. E. Walker.
recovering nicely from her recent

operations.

Mrs. Alice Williams shipped her |

household goods last week to Akron,

Ohio, where the family will make

their future home. She has rented

her little farm east of town to Chas.

“Grove, of Boynton.

Howard Meager Company, General

Merchants, have put to service a

Sterns truck, with a hauling capacity

of a ton and a half. The truck will

be used for delivering goods to cus-

tomers and freight hauling for the
store.

Dr. P. J. Swank went to Somerset
in his Ford run-a-bout last Thursday

and was the guest of his brother,

Jacob Swank, who is ill at present.

 

 Mrs. D. F. Lepley and daughter,

Bertha, of Uniontown, were visitors digging potatoes.
for several days ldst week at the home
of the former's sister, Mrs. F. A, ler Edna of Sippleville were visitors

.at John Rembold’s on Sunday last.Maust.

Isaac Coughnour, of near Fritz

Church and his brother, of Kansas, | night and Sunday with a friend in
were guests on Wednesday, of Mr. Frostburg.

and Mrs. Wm. N. Moser. i

Mrs. E. E. Haselbarth entertained daughters, Florence and Gladys and
the members of the Lutheran Choir Ervin Engle of St.
on Wednesday evening at her home guests of J. H. Snyder last Sunday.

Delicious refresh-on Ord |street.

ments were served during the eve- man removed their drilling machine
ito Boynton last week.ning.

Rev. Clyde V.

the conference ¢

cops] chur 3

Sparling attended    

    sburg last week,
e Methodis: Epis-,ed from Youngstown, Ohio, last Sun-

‘day

The Teacher on the School Grounds

| Current Events—Sadie Schrock.

Benefit of Examinations—F. BE. Witt.

Essay—Ruth Commons.

Impromptu Class—Velma Beals.

Recitation—Marie Shultz.

The Importance of Knowledge—E. R.

Hay.

Grading Schools—D. C. Handwerk.

Debate—Resolved, That Women

should Have the Right of Suffrage— :

Affirmative,W. W. Nicholson, and D.|
M. Lee; Negative,H. L. Maust and
George Growall.

All interested in the subject of ed-

ucation are invited.

Committee.

POCAHONTAS.

Jack Frost has done a good deal of

damage in this vicinity in the last|
‘week. !

Farmers are busy cutting corn and

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker and daugh-

William Miller spent Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sipple and

Wm. Tressler and Norman Zimmer-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Werner return-

where they were placed in the coun- |’

Sol Martz acted guard to a party of

| Song— |

|

Paul were the RALLY DAY AT SUMMIT MILLS.
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Mr. Cliniecn Vought, who Lad been

on the sick list for some time, is slow-

ly improving.

Donald ("1aig, of Ralphton,

: Sunday with his family here.

spent

on Saturday morning for Akron.O.,

where they will make their future

home, Mr. Hoffert being employed

there.

Wedding bells will ring in town in

the near future. al

Prof. and Mrs. H. B. Speicher spent

several hours on Monday evening at
Meyersdale. :

Mahlon Christner spent Saturday at

‘Somerset on business. 3

Our sportsmen are now procuring

their Hunters’ Licenses and making

 
season on Friday.

On Sunday, October 17, 1915, a

Rally Day Service wil be held in the

Evangelical Lutheran Church here

and a cordial invitation is extended

to “all.

the first named to Summit Mills on

Sunday where they attended the love

feast of the Church of the Brethren.

A pians has been purchased foifthe
Grace Reformed church and it has

already been installed. The instr -

ment was*bought fiom Joseph Hoffert

It is likely that'a musical entertain.

ment will be held in the near future,

 

HOMINY FEED, GOOD FOR ALL

STOCK. $1.70 per Cwt. C. E. DEAL

APPRECIATION

My thanks are due and they are

hereby publicly extended to the Repub-
lican Voters, of Somerset County,

(especially including the Union Vet-

erans of the Civil War and the Sons

of Veterans) for the magnificent vote
given me at the recent Primary Elee-

tion for my nomination to the office

of Prothonotary, and,now, ‘may we

hope for solid ranks at the General

Election November 2nd, 1915, for

which all voters have my lasting

gratitude.

Respectfully,

oct, 12,15. Jonas M. Cook.

 

Rally Day will be observed in the

Brethren Church at Summit Mills,

Sunday, October 16, at 9:30 A. M.
The “Male Quartette” from Meyers-

dale will furnish some special musie and singing. Everybody is cordially

invited to attend.

The LastWordin
Clothes Perfection

clothes to you men and young men—these

rein lies the secret of our success.

looked mighty good to us—going and coming. There's where

HIGH ART Style Clothes set the pace in. the better class

clothing World. Their style, their finish, their durability
and their very reasonable price represent the acme of clothing

For young men—modelswith snap and go to them, in Roman

For men—mode's built for conservative or extreme tastes—and models ~

for everybuild—fabrics tomeet everydemand. =. .

Slip on these remarkable clothes and Your faith in oie lim for them
will be established—once wear them and you'll use no others.

MEYERSDALE,

3 15 -
5

 

  

  

Mrs. J. D. Hoffert and family left. &

Earl Christner, Misses Blanche and‘| &
| “Babe” Bittner motored in the car of

 

 

      

we ever thought of selling these

  

  to be sold to us.

close traders—and we're very exacting—for

   

   

  

    

  
     

  

mh $95

  

  
SYROUSE & BROS,
BALTIMOAS,11D,and mixtures. BN

ONE OF THE MANY HIGH ART
MODELS

MILLER & COLLINS,
' PENN’A.
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“INDIVIDUALITY”
 

“Watch

: Your Step’ Your Step”
 

Is an enviable attribute and is oc-

casionally expressed in various ar-

ticles of wearing apparel,including
Shoes. But rarely is it combined

with comfort. Inthe model shown

, here, the designers,Tom& Jim have

%m) been particularly fortunate.

We Submit Them for YourConsideration
If You Will Call

TOM & JIM,
Meyersdale, Pa.

ANNOUNCEMENT
; We desire to announce to the women of
: this community that we have secured the
& the agency for the popular

Pictorial Review Patterns.
The November patterns are now in stock in our Dry Goods Department.

$10,000IN CASH PRIZES
WILL BE AWARDED BY THE

PICTORIAL REVIEW CO.
DURING THE NEXT YEAR.

For further particulars, read The Pictorial Review.

ARTLEY,
BOOBR808RANA ED
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